Outward currents in rabbit pulmonary artery cells dissociated with a new technique.
Single cells from the rabbit pulmonary artery were isolated using a new and convenient procedure. Strips of muscle were incubated overnight in papain at 6 degrees C and dispersed the following morning after warming the tissue for 10 min. This method consistently produced a high yield of relaxed cells, which reversibly responded to vasoconstrictors and remained viable for many hours. The electrophysiological properties of these cells were studied using the patch-clamp technique in the whole-cell configuration. In physiological Ca2+ solution with K(+)-filled pipettes, cells had a high input resistance (approximately 17 G omega) and an average resting potential of -55 mV. In voltage clamp, several components of outward current could be identified. Depolarizing voltage steps revealed a prominent, transient current (Itran), having extremely rapid activation (less than 5 ms) and inactivation (less than 15 ms) kinetics. Itran was followed by a more slowly activating current (IKso) that was sustained over 100 ms. Both currents were essentially abolished by a 4-aminopyridine (4-AP) and sensitive to Ca2+ influx. IKso, but not Itran, was blocked by tetraethylammonium (TEA) and had the properties of a Ca(2+)-activated K+ current. Holding the membrane potential at -40 mV completely inactivated Itran and unmasked a time-independent, background current superimposed on IKso. The background current was also blocked by 4-AP. In addition, when adenosine triphosphate (ATP), but not guanosine triphosphate (GTP), was omitted from the patch-pipette, spontaneous bursts of outward current (SOCs) were superimposed on the voltage-activated currents. However, since SOCs were rarely observed when ATP and GTP were present together, they are unlikely to be active under physiological conditions. Thus at least four types of outward current can be distinguished in isolated rabbit pulmonary artery cells. These include a novel transient current which could be activated from the resting potential. It activates much more rapidly than outward currents previously reported in vascular muscle, and would rapidly oppose action potential firing. This current could therefore be responsible for the inability of large elastic arteries to fire action potentials.